Helen Ward Viola
June 13, 1932 - March 30, 2019

Helen Ward Viola, 86, of Florence, passed away on Saturday, March 30, 2019, at McLeod
Hospice House.
Mrs. Viola was born a daughter of the late Eva Viola Denny Ward and Willard “Dink” Ward.
She was a long time member of Willow Creek Baptist Church. She worked at Klearnet and
later worked as a nurses aide for home health care. Mrs. Viola was considered “mama” or
“grandmama” by many people.
In addition to her parents, she is preceded in death by her husband, Richard Donald Viola,
Sr.; son, Richard D. Viola, Jr.; daughters, Teresa Kelly, Donna Viola and Cecilia Viola;
three brothers and six sisters.
Mrs. Viola is survived by her sons, Robert Viola (Niki) of Lancaster, SC, Chris Viola of
Turbeville, SC and Richard Viola, III (Kayla) of Columbia, SC; daughters, Gloria Viola of
Columbia, SC, Elsie Viola (Andy Juaire) of Florence and Cara Vidal (Adam) of Columbia,
SC; ten grandchildren; ten great-grandchildren; three great-great-grandchildren; and
sisters, Darlene Stockton, Irene Stockton and Betty Sue Howard, all of North Carolina.
Funeral services will be held at 3:00 PM on Tuesday, April 2, 2019, at the StoudenmireDowling Funeral Home Chapel. Burial will follow at Willow Creek Baptist Church
Cemetery.
Family will receive friends from 2:00 PM – 3:00 PM on Tuesday at the funeral home.
Please sign the tribute wall for the family at www.stoudenmiredowling.com.
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Comments

“

Barbara Parnell Small lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Barbara Parnell Small - April 07 at 09:16 PM

“

So sorry to hear of this. I just saw this. So sorry for your loss. May God bless each of
you.

Barbara Parnell Small - April 07 at 09:14 PM

“

I love you Aunt Helen Now you are rejoicing with all your sisters, including my
mom. Doris Godsey. Love Ruth Cox

Ruth Cox - April 03 at 11:40 AM

“

I remember my Aunt Helens beautiful blue eyes! They had a sparkle to them! I
always loved to hear her stories she would tell and and her laugh always made me
smile! One thing is for certain, she loved children, all children. She was very giving of
herself. She shared recipes with me. She told me how she made her chicken pot pie!
This was when I was younger of course and with us living in different cities didn’t
mean I didn’t love her any less. I know she is with her maker and is no longer in pain
and will be reunited with her husband and her children who went before her as well
as her other dairy members who have gone on before her. I love you Aunt Helen.
You will be missed!

Sherry W. Clardy - April 02 at 01:57 PM

“

Becky Phipps lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Becky Phipps - April 02 at 11:07 AM

“

JulieAnn Wood lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

JulieAnn Wood - April 02 at 08:08 AM

“

I met Ms. Viola thru her daughter Elsie at Efird. Ive known her for many years.
Always had a lovely disposition as well as a smile greeting us. She will most
definitely be missed. May you rest in peace.

tonya caulder - April 01 at 03:56 PM

“

Emerald Garden Basket was purchased for the family of Helen Ward Viola.

April 01 at 01:39 PM

“

Sharon Matheny lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Sharon Matheny - April 01 at 11:07 AM

“

I met Mrs. Viola through Dr.Alexander's office. (I was his former nurse). To know her was to
love her. She brightened many days for me. I know she is with our God. No more suffering.
My prayers are with all of you. May God comfort you.
Sharon Matheny - April 01 at 11:15 AM

“

Jamie Holloman lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Jamie Holloman - April 01 at 11:00 AM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Helen Ward Viola.

April 01 at 09:13 AM

“

Monia Baker lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Monia Baker - April 01 at 08:56 AM

“

Pretty Please was purchased for the family of Helen Ward Viola.

April 01 at 08:51 AM

“

Alice Carroll lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Alice Carroll - April 01 at 06:32 AM

“

Elsie Viola lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Elsie Viola - April 01 at 12:01 AM

“

Mama, Heaven has called you home after sending you here as an Angel on eart that
touched so many lives in so many ways. Such an incredible caring strong fearless
woman full of love to share. You were a mama and a grandma to so many children
who you took in then claimed as your own and because of your guidance they have
now turned into amazing adults who will carry you in their hearts forever. My mentor,
my inspiration, my confidant, my rock, my light...you thought me how to love, to be
strong, to live life, to forgive, to fear nothing, to do what it takes, to never give up, to
always work hard doing the best that you can be, to always think of others, that life is
what you make of it so no excuses and true kindness with selflessness. You lost the
one true love of your life tragically (my daddy and your husband) when you were just
45 years old leaving you with two young children to raise while you grieve so you
were incredibly strong and did what you had to do with amazing love, it is because of
you that became the woman I am today Wishing I was just an ounce of the amazing
woman you were, You taught me how to cook without measuring, pulling me up to
the stove as I was standing on a kitchen chair so I could reach while you were by my
side to guide me just as you did my entire life...I will be forever greatful for my mama
who’s memories will remain always in my heart and I will cherish forever. I hope
heaven is ready for this amazing proud North Carolina Mountain Hillbilly Angel.
Thank you God Almighty for letting us share your Angel for a while.
I will miss you so much and be broken without you.
I will always love you and can’t wait till I see you again so save me one of aunt
Dollybell’s biscuits. Tell uncle Coit I am gonna want some of that pure Hillbilly
Moonshine. I can’t wait to walk in the heavenly garden that you and aunt Violet
made.
Till I see you again mama keep them on their toes up there.
Much Love & Respect Always,
You Loving Daughter Elsie

Elsie Viola - March 31 at 11:54 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Elsie Viola - March 31 at 11:15 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Elsie Viola - March 31 at 11:10 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Elsie Viola - March 31 at 11:07 PM

“

This was taken when momma was coming off life support Aug 2012...4 generations
of beautiful#weareviolagawjuss!!

Sherry Brooks - March 31 at 10:57 PM

“
“
“

Me grandma Kirsten n Mattalynn
Sherry Brooks - March 31 at 10:59 PM

Loveu Elsie
Sherry Brooks - March 31 at 10:59 PM

Mama loved her family for sure. Love the pics Sherry
Elsie Viola - April 01 at 12:20 AM

“

I will miss you grandma but, I know you're in the arms of Jesus and with all your
loved ones that have passed long before you. You will forever be in my heart &
carried through each day of my life.

Marsha Russell - March 31 at 10:28 PM

“

Larry Lloyd lit a candle in memory of Helen Ward Viola

Larry Lloyd - March 31 at 10:11 PM

“

I love you Mamma. Thank you for always making me feel like I was a part of the
family.
I will always remember us picking at each other and joking around. It was an honor to
have known you and love you. I will miss you.
Your son in law,
Andy

Andy Juaire - March 31 at 10:02 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Helen Ward Viola.

March 31 at 07:40 PM

“

My sweet, sweet Aunt Helen. I am so happy that you are finally reunited with the love
of your life...my Uncle Richard. I have so many fond memories of our times on Izard
street. Remembering all the fun we shared playing Pokeno with you, Uncle Richard
and grandmother. Times when I would walk down to your house from high school
and you would always have a warm lunch waiting for me and the occasional
contraband cigarette...lol. So sorry I will be unable to come to your service as I can
no longer drive that distance alone. But, that's OK because I know you know how
much I love you and always will. Thank you for so many wonderful childhood
memories. Please tell the family I love them and miss them all and that one day we
will all be together again. Rest in peace my special aunt until we meet again. With so
much love....Jimmie

Jim Viola - March 31 at 07:13 PM

“

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Helen Ward Viola.

March 31 at 07:11 PM

“

Memories, of early mornings with coffee... walking in your yard. Looking at all the
Beautiful Flowers....
I Appreciate And Cherish
All the memories... I Love You
I know you are walking in that
Glorious Sunrise
With more Flowers, Heavenly Flowers.

Christine Lunsford - March 31 at 06:45 PM

“

For the time, jokes, and laughter we shared, we will forever cherish...we love you
Mama
Love you always,
Rick and Becky

Rick and Becky Phipps - March 31 at 06:05 PM

“

Lavender Reflections Spray was purchased for the family of Helen Ward Viola.

March 31 at 05:57 PM

“

My dear, dear mama. I still feel as if this is a terrible dream. I am completely
heartbroken. I just want to tell you I love you one more time. You will always be in my
heart and I will continue to walk with my head held high, knowing that you are the
sun on my back. I love you mama.

Richard Viola - March 31 at 05:46 PM

“

“

Moma I love you so much! Thank you for everything. Rest in Peace sweet Angel
Cara viola Vidal - March 31 at 07:29 PM

Mama you will forever be my partner in crime. The sassy lady that made me laugh
until cried. I will forever cherish our trips to the hairstylist, lunch and shopping. You
are a gem!

Lori Brantley - March 31 at 05:31 PM

